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SPECIAL MEETINGy.rm, uno oinciuis charged was
the leader of tho organization. Tho Steel Scissors for Tree Choppingpriests, they said, were posing ft

Ask Legalization
of Mercy Death

and 1000 bushels September, there
was a slight upturn in, the local
wheat market for the week end.
There was a final gain of i cent
for May, 1 cent for July and 1

cent for September. On the sample

Ladles or tho Kugles Auxiliary
are requested to meet Tuesday:
night, April 20. Adv.

civilians.

THREE TEAMS TIED

FOR LEAGUE LEAD

Government Infantry, artillery.
lanus ami planes were hurled
against (ho Teruel salient with
which (!en. I'raiHO had hoped to
sever tho "life line" between Va

cash mnrket wheat advanceu j to
2 cents a bushel.
Wheat: . Open Illgli Low flose
May 1.15 l.lfil 1.15 1.151lencia and tho government ally,

Catalonia.
In a surprise maneuver, tho Ma

July 1.09 1.091 1.09 LOSSnrcilU.V. Anrll 17. (AP Tho
National Socialist (Nazi) Coitob.
pnndcncn, ft dnllv presH service,
took u slap at O10 war-tlm- Y. iM.

forces were reported
Sept 1.00 1.07 1.00 l.UY

Cash wheat: lllg Bend bluestem,
hw., 12 pet., 1.1": dark hard win--to nave made u long advance in

f.'. A. today In connection with tended to encircle Teruel. about
1C0 miles eaHt of bore, and force

FISHERMEN
ATTENTION!

STOP AT

PEARSON'S
WINCHESTER

Fishing Tackle
Lunch Goods
Guide Service

OPEN SUNDAYS

prHS attacks on the shov,
ter 13 pet., 1.36; 12 pet., 1.28: u
pet., 1.20; soft white, western
white, hard winter and western
red, 1.111.

Franco's warriors to retreat Into

By tho AHHoeluted PreH.
Kenatoi Hhare a

Ihroo-wa- tie for lop plaee In the
Paclffc Coast league today tta ' a
result of sain en which put them
even with the pace setting San
Dlefco Padres and Seattle Indiana.

The Senators Masted Stutz from
the mound aa they defeated San
Frunclnco'8 Seals 5 to 3 yesterday.

Sau Diego fell hefore Oaklund 7
to 2 laHt niRht under a barniKO of
10 hits, while Seattle met a 7 to 5

Ing at an l film nt tho
Riverside. Memorial church In Now
York.

tho Aragon provinces.
At Huesca, the iiortheusternrnoKt

Aragon provincial capital, on theAfter nayhiK tho producers of NOTICEother flank of Franco's
army, Calulon troops pressed at

defeat at tho hands of the Mis
sions. V ..

:Ve wish to take this opportun-
ity to thank the following for
helping to make our school hand
concert such a huge success: the
Cooties of the V. P. W. and their
wives, the School Hoard, the War-
rior Guard of Senior High, tho Stu-
dent Hody of Senior High, tho co

Loh Angeles managed to hold

tempts to ring the c.Itv and force
Its capitulation after eight months
of siege.

Rebel Aid Frustrated
Meanwhile tho gunners of (Inn-er-

Miaja, the government, com-
mander on the .Madrid-centra- l front
maintained a heavy sheilfirn on
insurgent positions on Gnrabitus

Its middle spot in tho standing by
trouncing Portland ti to 'I. The
game produced four homers, two
by Clayhaugh for Portland's only operation of the Mr.

the film, un appeal for $400,000 for
the relief nf German Christian refu-

gees, took refuge. In a church he
cnune, they know tho American
public "wouldn't Btand" for It in
mnvin Iioumoh, tho correspondence
added:

"This daiiKnrniiH Ineltatlon to In-

ternational hatred resembles thn
fnm mid proHH campaign of 1917.

Then, too, films wer-- i

fhown loss in (American) public
theatres than In camps of the Y.
M. O. A.

"That grout Christian organiza-
tion that time could take credit
fr hnv'iiK chased hundreds of
thoiiHiitidH of American soldien
Into the war under completely
false pretenses."

runs. Carlyle and Hurst poled out
circuit clouts for the Angels.and Agufla bills iu tho Ciihii de

C. H. Ileurd, .Mr. W. M. Campbell.
KItNU. the. Chieftain, nnd my own
band hoys 'and girls that so ablyStandingsCampo sector, adjoining Univer
assisted to put it over, also thesity City where 3.000 Insurgents

are trapped on the capital's west-
ern fringe. Devastating fire turn

patronage of the Roseburg folks ill

generui. Thanks again.
Mr. and .Mrs. "Snap Oilltnore.

Tenin W. I.. I'ct.
Sun Diego 9 6 .Clll
Seattle .. 9 S .lU.'l
Sacramento 9 5 .1143

San Francisco 7 R .r,:is
I,os Angeles 7 7 .500
I'ortlund 5 S .SSI
Oakland 5 9 .3f,7
.Missions I 10 .2Mi

ed hack all attempts to get food
and ammunition in to the belea-
guered I'uiverHlty City garrison.

In the hammer-lik- drive on the

DANCE
Saturday

Night
Maccabee Hall

Music by
Snappy Five

Eagles over KRNR 6:15
P. M. Friday

Come One, Come All'
10c 35c

HAVE you been Bavlng up alitfeiirgents' Teruel spearhead to-

ward the oust coast, the govern DOLLAR ror a rainy day
To runew ror y.our News- -

Review '
ment militiamen swepi through
three villages and seized (Jordo
hill tdx tulles north of Teruel.

SMALL TOWN COPS
CAPTURE BANDITS

f Continued from iazp i)

Tho weather forecast Is
NORRIS PUTS AWAY for ruin'Hacking up the drive, govern

mcnl planes bombed Kiguenza and ROSS DUMAGILLIS How ii bout It!
Kaiu or shine, the News-Me- -engaged iu combat wftli a defence

Hijiiadrnii. One insurgent ship was view cosls only SI for 3SALEM. April 17. fAP) Kddio
months, 4reported shot down. Xorris, :I4, of Suleiu, hail Hoss

Ollinaglllls, K!0, Seattle on the can Renew now, if vo'ur sub- -Here in I he besieged capital. Ma- -

Davis, a 1(ki u iKlcr, in tho foul,
Tho Blinrlff mild llm iik-i- i liail

.000 ill their noKHPRslon.
Tho Hhnrirr Haiti hotll u'lmitlcil

niliclliiitlon In tho fun Imtllo with
federal aitonta yimiRi'ilny.

WASHINGTON, April 17. (AP)

drllenos bad a new worry stray vas three times In the first round scriptiou has expired.
before winning by a knockout inrule intnets dropping Into tho city

from the fighting on the western
front.

the second here last night.
Wcs Hayes, 177, Portland negro.

Foes Have Peace Spell won by a technicnl knockout overinn leiienil lnirnniior
wild today llobnvt Suhny ini'l Scotty McDonald, 181, Marshflehl,

and Kid Thornier, 149, Silverton,
declsloned Hud Peterson. 147. In

Annul I'nwnr, lintlk
hem c.upinred nl I'lallHmnnth. Noli.,

dependence.Iiad uiliullled tmrtli'lpu! Ing In tho
Klin Imtllo nl Toiio'i'i, Kiih venter

From tho IC1 Pardo front came
the Hl.ory of one of war's para-
doxes. Insurgent and government
soldiers halted their firing to al-

low squads from both sides to
enter no man's laud to gather
their dead.

The oppoalng soldiers met over
their gruesome task, chatted, and
puffed cigarettes fraternally. Then

(Inv In which n rnderal iiscnt war.
eiii'rnllv wounded. BURGLARY LEAVES

Bringing into the open nn issue
which has been debated for
years, Dr. Inez Celia Philbrick,
71, upper photo, is responsible
for forcing into Nebraska's uni-
cameral legislature a bill to le-

galize "euthanasia," or mercy
deaths, for persons suffering
from painful and incurable ill-
ness. Sponsor of the bill is Sen-
ator John B. Comslock, 32, be-

low, attended at birth by Dr.
Philbriclt. Both are from

Lincoln.

Tho riiii Imtllo wan llrocliiltatml
when federal agci'tn fought, to trap

DR. GEO. L. NICHOLAS
Veterinarian

Dairy and Herd Inspector
25 years' Theoretical and Practical Experience of All

Domesticated Animals

GRADUATE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 663 residence, office and hospital 1200
Winchester Street.

FAMILY PENNILESS

PORTLAND, April 17. (AP) A

ino men ut tiio Tnpcaa inatorncc

A bite that moans more than the bark la provided by the
invented by Kkk Knight, 27, of Bnrtlett, Tex., to clear

wooded land in a hurry. Resembling a big beetle, top photo, the
machine is mounted on the front ox a tractor. The big steel jaws
which Knight Is pointing out bite through the wood when they
make contact with a tree, as in lower photo. The cross-b- ar above
the blades push the tree forward. Knight says he can average two
trees a minute and estimates the machine will do the work of 200
woodchoppcrs. .The largest tree it has cut was 22 mc'ics w.:o.

they gathered up the bodies, re-

turned to iheir trenches icd the
fighting started all over again.

BILBAO HOLDS OUT
AGAINST REBELS

burglar rendered a widow .w'lmso
husband died only n short time
ago, and two children penniless to-

day. ICutcriug the homo of Mrs.THREATENED S. P.
(Continued from page 1) Flying High for World MarkSTRIKE CALLED OFF (Ihulys .McClellun while slio was

absent, tho thief ransacked u
COUNTY FIRE PATROLstrong box hidden In n closet nnd(Continued from pago 1)

peak reHUlH'd in "terrible louses"
to the iNHiirKoniR, said an official
jrovcrnmuul news agency outfdde
Spain. ,

ASSN. INCORPORATESobtained 51,120 In cash, the pro-
ceeds of her husband's insurance
policy, and Jewelry valued at $1,- -

Articles of incorporation were
INSURGENT PLOTTERS IN

Rnorot aKi'nunionm with tho
mid voudilclni'H, and had

inrimod In 11 nfl'IclalH n( tho !

and trainmen reprctient inom-horf- l
in controversies.

ino. a son. returning home from
school, discovered the burglary. filed with the county clerk today

by the officers of the JjouglasMADRID ARE ROUNDED UP

County Fire Patrol association. InMADRID. April 17 Police an-
nounced today more than a scorn ('airier officials, declaring they

would welcome uny "rmsouahle KRNR
SUNDAY PROGRAM

of Insurgent sympalhlzcns, includ-
ing "u numhor of prlesls In din- - snlllement," contended the dispute

involved tlio brotherhood factions
mid did not concern the company.

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Established 1901 M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone GOO :' - Licensed Lady

Oak and Kane Sts. . Embalmer

GLENN RIDDLE PUT

the past the organization has ope-
rated simply us an association of
timber owners, but under corpora-lio-

laws will he in a posftion to
operate in a more efficient man-
ner insofar as huniness adminis-
tration is concerned, it. is slated.

Officers will remain unchanged.
They nrn II, M. Fox, Portland,
president: C. S. Chapman. Taeo-niu- .

vice president; H. F. Chaney,
F. S. Scrilsmier, 10. H. Walsh, Port-
land; A. G. Clarke, Glendale. and
l'J. U. Weed, Marshfleld, director.

ON INTERIM BODY

(lleuu Kldilln nf Itiddlc. rcprn--

fiuiso," wore urroHted In two rulna
On "faselst" headquaiierH.

Officials said" lliey discovoreil
tho "biggest anil best organized"
Insurgent espionage "l'ltiff slneo Hie
outbreak of. llm civil war, and had
seized valuable Kocrel documents.

Imminent ngonls operating with-
in the clly, Uiey said, planned an
attempt to sway Madrid's defense
forces to (urn against the city
and opomtn an "underground

to deliver thmirgent s

behind ficnernl

sentailve iiiint IIoiikIiis county in
he Oregon legislature, was an-

nounced today tiH a member or
the interim committee on luler- -

By Florence !' u so n l

What a line Sunday inoKiain t
On KHNH is heard!

Tor i hose who love Cod
And delight In His Word. .

First eomea "Tho Glad TldiriKa"
Abroad on Hie air,

jWhleh hrhms us a message
i Which today is quite rare.

Then from eleven to twelve
There's a feast for our souls.

In the Baptist church service.

slute cooperation. Appointments
were niinonnied by llnrrv llnlvln. 4-- GROUP TOURSlines. speaker of the house nt the lastAmomr I'ln-'- nrn'Hled wwx Felix hihsIoii LOCAL BUSINESS

When they switch the controls. More than 200 club
were visitors in Rosebtirg to iSCRIPTIOtlS(MmWHY TRADE ANYWHERE ELSE?

At last wo have completed amingeinenls for operating tho Turin
Iluroau Hxchange on n cuoperatlvo pruflt sharing basis anil wo now
Invito every Douglas County rainier to sharo Willi us In the prol'ltsof our 137 business. In anticipation or this step wo set up our uc
counting system at the licuimiliu- - of 1!I:17 in um.i, r,, n,i n.iu

day as an award for completion
ot marketing projects, carried on
ns St li grade work during the past
year. The Iloaeburg trip was ar-

ranged for all market club mem

lion would go back In Ihai dale ami all purchases made since .Ian.
will purllclpate.

This Is the most liberal ofrer I Imvo over known In ho made Woorrr you a full slinre In the nmrlls nr m.vhu.u ,,r ,, u.n I, r i..

bers completing their projects.
The visitors were given supervis-
ed tours through industrial plants,
office buildings and other points
of interest during he morning
hours. A free lunch was provided
at noon and a theater party during
the afternoon.

eslabllshed business: n business which In In excellent shape; 'a husl- -

At one there's a "sinct-fest- "

For those who love sonK,
And from that until four

The" time is not Ions.

When again on the air
Comes the old Blessed Word,

When the Pioneer Warrior
On AiiKelus hour is heard.

But the peak of the day
Comes from seven to eight.

When it seems we are almost
At Heaven's own Rate.

Listening to singing
That comes from the heart,

And a message from God
That will never depart.

The lost are invited
To come, he forgiven.

And begin the safe journey
That ends up In Heaven.

Are the most important part of our business. Only
the finest ingredients used to compound them ex-

actly as your doctor prescribes.

Richardson's Drug Store
PHONE 207

1- v , N

BASEBALL TALENT
BIDDEN TO PRACTICE

With the grcntcst of ense, Bill Sction, Trojan polo vaultcr, clears 14 feet
1 inches tor a new world record during the Southern Cnllfornin-Call-toru- la

track meet at Los Angeles. TJ. S. O. won, Ear) Mendowi,another Trojan vaultcr, cleared 14 feet 4M Inches for second place. The first practice for the Hose-hur-

Pirates, who are tireimrliiK

..mi iiumuii iioiicies aim nuuuigenielit; a liuslness governed by ll
Hoard ot dlreclors who are all well and rnvnriibly known In tlio c ltdnnd stale; a business handling the highest grade morel dlse obtain- -
utile, and rendering the most complete supply service to tarmors of
liny operated Iu the state of Oregon; and wo don't ask you to pav,or promise to pay, one red cent for this privilege. You need sign u'o
notes, ussuiue no. liabilities, nor Join any orBnnlzultnn.

All we nslt or you Is your patronage ami your agreement to let thefirst $511,110 or your patronage nr oilier dividends stav 111 the businessto provide more and better services for you. Can you heat such nilofl'er? Can you He such an offer? Can you even find nnvthlng to
compare with Biieh un error? When most cooperatives start they lmvoa hard battle. It is necessnry ror members to dig up hard cash, to
sign notes, and to go through all kinds or hard unil cosily experience.Wo have already done nil that. We didn't Imrn unite as hard a timens are having In Spain, where, nccordlng to a clipping from the
Co-o- League Nowb Service Ceneral Kraneo Is closing all In
enptnred territory and standing the officials before firing sounds but

Cultist Gives Up with the International union.
Strike Supported WARD' S COOKERS' REDUCED

to nialie their debut in the South-
ern Oregon Baseball 'league, was
calleil unlay lor 1:30 p. in. Sun-
day at Kinlny field. "Buck" Tay-
lor, coach and field manager.

.Martin told reporters he talked
by a conference telephone hookup

The sick and discouraged.this morning with local union of
They too have a part.ficials at 45 General Motors plants

And are bidden to sweetlyin the I'nlted States and that all
state3 that any players Interested
in trying out for positions on the
team will he welcomed at thehook up" and take hearl.expressed themselves as "enthusi
practice, anil all Interested fansFor "God's still on the Throne" are also Invited to be present.And prayer will he heard.

For (his we discover
To he in His Word.

astically" in support of the Cana-
dian strike.

"ll was (heir understanding, and
they conveyed it to me, that the
let roil agreement covered the

Canadian plants and unequivocal-
ly stated lieueral Motors must
live up lo their agreement," he
said.

MARKET
REPORTSYes. our hearts are made happy

As we pray for God's power
To he present In blessing

On the liadlo Revival hour.

WOOLWilli joy In our heartsMcNARY ASKS G. O. P.
AIDE TO CONTINUE We thank God for the day, 11OST0N, April 17. (AP) The

God bless eery broadcast Commercial rtulletfu today fays: is"The market for wool is quieter.!We do humbly pray.

Dear Editor and
The slower movement is apparont
Dntti in t tie east and in the west.)
Manufacturers evidently uro de--Manager ot K It Nil : For Rome time

we have wanted to express our ceil lv well en vtrnfl n T!i tint I IipI

WATCH for the Date

Ward's Pressure

Cooker School
Starts Soon!

Learn How to SAVE
O TIME

FUEL
MONEY

Take advantage of

WARD'S SPECIAL PRICES
On Pressure Cookers

Interesting and Useful

PRIZES

ipnreclatlnn for the pleasure your
Sunday programs have afforded to

"' "') lougii going, rouipolltors tlirealeued to hovcoil maun.
racliirers who sold lo us. Manuracluiers lerused to sell in us bunk
examiners criticized the banks tor loaning lo us. Trade assoelallous
rrowneil upon us. The landlord kept raising our lenl. nnd when we
Hod lo buy a building the owner told us we had cliaiupngue Ideas on

u beer bank account.
Ilul now. as Kipling's Tommy Alklns sang: ".Ml Hint's lell be'lnd

us, long ago and fur away."
We're silling on top of the world. Throwing rocks at the rain-

bows, nnd wo invito ytm to Join us ami heave a pebble or two your-
self.

No fooling, folks, this is Olio holiesl to goodness offer w ith no hole
, In the iloiighnul. A dream without n single aim in clock In it. We ofrer

you goods nf eounf or superior qualllv at enini'ollnvo prices, backed
by the best service we know how to give, licnsnunhlc credit uccoinmodallous where Jusliriod, a comnlele line of fiirm supnlies trom thefence around the buck pasture to the electilc llcht on the front porchnnd from the bnseinent drain pipe to the shingle nails In the roof.

Wo ofrer you Hie lo drain your fields, puinns lo Irrigate (hem. for- -
tlllzer In put on theni, tractors and Implements lo till lliein, seed to
plane them, machines lo harvest Hie crops, a place lo clean, grind,slnro or noil the crops, and the modern conveniences, such as runningvaler, nP'nililng, electric lights, labor wiving e'eclilc amillances and
pnulnmo- -i wHch win nr.. incline and pinnule- - to liuv when von plantthe crops. Slop ami link ynuwir IT unv oilier Inisinesx In KouglnCounlv ntrers von even one half as cemplete a service a"d then ro.
member, i'.e moriis will belong to you. In eact inoportlon tu the
ntnoiitit or your purchase.

I was ovplalnlng all this lo n tellow the other itiv n i, be said:
"Von must be preiiy haul un for business lo otter all that."

Plnase. rolks, don't make me laugh. I've got n sore Hp.
We hnd it diine.i good year's liuslness In milil nnd we're having

n lot belter ono In lf).'!7.

We Imvn been working nnd planning sixteen vrnrs In he able to
mnkn I'd! offer. m n nre so croud nnd clad In be nhlo In make
It nt Inst wo feel like riapnlng our arms and crowing lU e n .

No. feiends. there nre no wet-m- In the v e are nffeving you.

contract requirements for several JW
months ahead and nre buying onlylQS
to piece-ou- t more immediate re ID
quirenients which are not large. CO

us. hut like a great many other
things that we plan In do. we just

John W. Hunt, "St. John
the Baptist," In the following of a
NeRro cult lender, surrendered In
Federal nuthorlt! - In Los Angeles
on charges Invulvin.i n

Denver girl.

:ut it off. but In the above writ New contracts in pieoegooda are

WASHINGTON, April 17. (AP)
Senator McNary, r e p u b liran

leatler, asked Senator Townsend
t It., Del.), today to continue to
serve as chairman of the republi-
can senatorial campaign , commit-
tee Tor the UCtS eumpnign.

Commending Townseml's lead-

ership of the committee during
the li)3G campaign, McNary said:

"Under insuperable political dif-
ficulties you rendered signal serv-
ice to the republican paity and (he
lepublicans who were candidate!
tor seats In the I'nlted States."

Mr Na ry announced the appoint-
ment of Senators Capper, of Kaa-sn-- ;

Krabr, of North lakota:
White of Maine nnd himself to
serve on the committee wllh

13n lines we have tried to express
S5our gratitude to you and to the

ouva ulin sputiMtr thee programs.
I trust there nre many others, nnd
no doubt there are hundreds, who
feel the same about it but have

PARLEY OPENS ON
STRIKE AT OSHAWA

(Continued from puse 1)

neer taken the time or (rouble to
sit down and write.

Trusiing this splendid work

slow.
"Prices generally are r.teidy in

all markets both here and ahioad.
There Is no cheap wool to he had
anwhere. Without the active sup-
port of manufacturers buyini;.
however, dealers are moving with
caution In the matter of further
new clip purchases.

"Mohair is firm on lite basts of
the higher levels recently csLib-lisl'e-

in the west."
The bulletin publishes the fol-

lowing quotations:
Scoured baris:
Oregon: Fine nnd f. m. staple

fy rtt.1.05; fine and f. tn. eiothintr.

shall continue. I am.
Pd Automobile Workers Interna
tlonul union, the company ft poke

Very truly yours.
Airs. V. O. Fl?SON ,

Ktir. K. lith St., Uoseburg.man said. Oeneral Motors would CHARGE OF ASSAULT
DENIED BY VALLEE KENNETH C. SMITH

not deal with Ihem.
Cnlon recognition has boon the

strike Issue. The workers demand-
ed that tieneral Motors of Canada.

GRANTED DIVORCEROSTOV. April 17 (AP)
Rudy Vallee. orchestra lender,
llte.'iileil Innocent Indue lo dm,Ltd., recognize the I'nlted Aulomo- -

we necri von nun yon need us. rump on and ride. We're going un.

DouHas County Farm Bureau
Cooperative Exchange

See Us First We Can Save You Money

A iloere nf divorce was grnnted
In the client court hre today In
the case of Kenneth C. Smith
a,nliist Cniol Oruce Smith. Thv
were innrrlml nt Meodsport Nov.
15. 1 0:15. The plaintiff charged
cruelty ami desertion.

Ore?on,
(Foreign pr'vw in bond.) ,

WHEAT

POTtTTjANn, April 17 (API
With the greatest volume of onlr.
In many days, 30,000 bushels May

one v.oiKors oi America ns then or nsiuli nnd battery upon a news-
agent for collective hnigjlnln-t- . The paper phoiogiapher. His case was
company professed to be willing In continued until April 21.
ileal with u local committee, re- - Municipal Judge allien who set
mindless of union Affiliation, hut to Ibnll at ;nn and released the
be unwilling to make a rouuactcrooncr on his own recognizance.

Phone 95 315 N. Jackson St.


